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Portland September 15. IS and 17.MEETBUTTERMEN WILL
One of th.eNfeatures of the meet

Mill City Hammoni Lumber.
Co. cutting UO.000. ,fm,alar.
and - snipping, 4jSiH).0 (10 .fan a
oionth. , .

- r,v:,..
m ing will be a trip around the aii-Hoo- d

loop. The plan is to make

Texas Town Aims
to Find Infant
Music Prodigies

NATIONAL CONVENTION IX
this trip on toe first day. oonPORTLAND NEXT MONTH
as the newly arrived guests shallShirts have had their breakfasts. ThisThe National Creamery Butter--
trip will extend through the heartmakers' convention will be- - held in

R ka a 1S24 Tord Track
equipped jritli solid tiru n r.8tMl c Mid sua. hdy. AIM
baa a ipaciai trmiUion vbtck
ft tfc. track six apda ahead,
Jaat right for real heavy leads ap
tee grades. Will Mil at ealy

I18&A0. Very Uberal Urns if
needed.

I

OBITUARY
of! the Cascade range oc moun-
tains and 'will make a complete
circle around MU-Hoo- d. Some of
the scenic wonders of the world
will be witnessed on this trip.Ferrell j

In this city on August 14.
Charles F. Ferrell, age 44 years. Funerals
Husband of Mrs. Cora Ferrell,
and father of Ronald, and Zeda

Double Edge Razor

Blades ..:
Better Shave Than

Most Blades

I SweeneyD
JO Ferrell. Son of Mr. - and Mrs. The funeral of John Sweeney.o D. H. Ferrell of Salem, brother who died August 12. will be held

;Tn,e selection of haberdashery, to a great extent, rests
with the individual and a definite color scheme should be
kepi in mm

' A season or so ago, white shirts with collars attached
were the only acceptable types, but this year novelty shirts

t

of j neat patterns and pastel shades, figured effects and
stripings are. exerting an appreciable influence. They are

1 made up in - fancy madras, oxford, percale, flannel and
silk: Call arid look over our assortment. .

today, at 2 p. m. at the Webb funof Mrs. Esther Strickland of Sa-
lem, Mrs. Marguerite Hart and eral parlors, conducted by Rev.
Mrs. Delia Land, both of Portland J. J.' Evans, assisted by Lodge No.tne cabinet. The burglary was

discovered by Officer Smart early and Jesse Ferrell of Seattle. The 50.; AF ft AM. Interment in Cityy 6 fordeceased was a member j of the View cemetery. 'Friday morning. No clues were
left by the burglars. A few nights Central lodge. Knights of fythlas.Mi ago robbers smashed, the glass In
the front window of the Capital urn.v

and was for eighteen years a Sa-
lem street car operator1.! An-

nouncements of the funeral will
be made latter by the Rlgdon ft

SeftonExchange, on the same side of the
Funeral, serriee at Terwilligerstreet, but several blocks further

north, and made away with seve Son mortuary. Home 3 p. m. Saturday, under the
auspices of Capital TypographicalG. W. Johnson & Co. ral pairs of shoes and other mer

chandise. - Johns
) :

union No. 210. Burial in Typo-
graphical union lot In Odd Fel-
lows cemetery.-- - Survived by his
widow, Mrs. Anna M. Sefton of

At the residence. 1925 Fir
street, August 13. Miss I Mamie469 State Money to Loa

By payment of, 13. 60 per month Johns, 45 years, daughter;of Mrs. Salem, his mother. Mrs. J. 1L Ranfor 110 months la loan of $1,000 Ada Johns and sister of Mrs,
may be retired, principal and In Bessie Schultz of Salem, Mrs. May som of Los Angeles; a son, Wayne

Edward, aged 6 years; four broth

r; Sample Bkde "

Hauser Bros.
Tods Paintr---Spcrtin- ff

- Goods ' '

terest. See Ralph II. McCurdy, Wilson of Portland. Mrs. Isabella

; The high cost of piano lessons
isn't a bar to the development of
any latent Paderewskis pr Le-ginsk- as

in Dallas, Texas.
Through its' music . instructor.
Miss Sudie Williams, it has add

ers j and a sister. The sister Islover Miller's store. Phone 95. Rutherford of Mill City, Miss Ga Mrs. Eleano P. Street of Oakland.briella Johns of San Francisco and Cal.. the brothers. Fred C. for--Mayor Interrupts Meeting jesae Johns or Salem. She was a merlr of Salem' naw of.Yoncolla,Because of continued complaints resident 'of Salem for forty years. Or.i Ira H. of Creenfleld. CaL.BRIEFNEVS for a period of more than a weekCITY Funeral services will be held from Thomas Gv of Portland, and Roythe St. Joseph's Catholic church.Mayor Giesy found it necessary to
call a halt to the meetings being

ed class instruction in that in-

strument to its school curriculum

STREETCAR MAN IS DEAD

V. of Kelso. Wash.Monday. August 17. at 10 a. m
held in the big tent on South Comsuited in fatalities. These were Interment will be in the Catholic

cemetery. Rev. Father Buck willI OurWeatherMan
verely battered by a convict, be-

lieved to have been Jones, ils
head was injured --when he was
struck with a heavy brass cuspi

officiate. The remains will He InC1IARI.E8 FERRELL IS CALLED

mercial by a religious sect known
as the Holy Rollers and headed
by R. D. Bullock. Noises, shout-
ing and ' singing continued until
early hours in the morning, dis

state at the Rigdon mortuary
' FRIDAY MORXIXG

f

"

"

be held Sundaydor. - Rosary wlll
evening. l

Wilbur Pegram, chaser, ABtoria,
and Robert Casey, sloper, Vancou-
ver, B. C. Of the total number,
834 were subject f the provisions
of the workmen's compensation
act, 102 from firms and corpora-
tions that' have rejected the pro-
visions of. the act, and two from
public utilities not subject to the
provisions of the act. . .

turbing the residents of the vicinSalmon for Canning A FRIENDj Charles Ferrell, the third oldest
employe on the Salem street car Holnum14c per lb. sliced;- - 2 lbs. for 2jc,
system, died; at a local hospital In this city August 12 MiltonMidget Market. al5

liolman, aged 60 years, lie was
the father of Homer, Robert,Elks Get w Rag "
Meda and Dorothy Holman, the What a faithful friend

we have in our glasses!
- - ' -- ..

brother of Mrs. F. E. Meyers, Mrs.
! Unsettled

Salmon for Canning "j , j

14c per lb. sliced; 2 lbs, for 25c.
Midget Market." i al6

N. Woods of Long Beach, A. N.
Holman of Portland, Mrs. A. M.

Friday morning. He was rushed
to the hospital on August 8 to
undergo an operation for appen-
dicitis, a second operation being
necessary when complications
arose.

j He is survived by his wife; Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel 11. Ferrell. his
father and mother; one daughter
and one son,1 all living in Salem;
three sisters,! Mrs. Esther Strick-
land. Mrs. Marguerite Hart and
Delia Lamb, and one brother, Jesse

Dalrymple of Salem and Mrs.
In addition to absolute comfort they increase our
efficiency and enjoyment of life;.also assuring cs

i good appearance . "
.

--
,

i Covering the entire floor of the
lounging, room of the . new heme
of the Salem Elks on State street,
a large Wilton rug was placed Fri-
day. Special padding was placed
underneath; making It very soft.
Several pieces of ' furniture from
the old building have been taken
to thenew temple during the week
while finishing touches are being

ity. Last Saturday Miss Lillian
Walker was called to the police
station and notified that the serv-
ices must cease at 11 o'clock. She
Immediately left the city and Bul-
lock took charge of the meetings,
which were continued- - When mid-
night was reached and the noise
continued unabated. Mayor. Giesy
and two patrolmen visited the tent
and promptly and permanently
adjourned .the session. According
to the mayor, several girls were
lying on the floor, throwing their
arras and legs around as if they
were crazy. - It is understood that
the Holy Rollers are making ef-

forts to hold their meetings at
the state fair grounds.

Generally cloudy west portion and
.('j fair east; warmer, light westerly

f winds. Max. 15 ; Min,. 63 ; River
Edwin Jackson of Portland. Fun
eral services will be held this
morning at 10 o'clock fi'om the

Atmosphere clear; Wind.iwest. t Rlgdon mortuary, after! which Staples Optical Companythe funeral cortege will proceed

Will Erect Apartment
A building permit was obtained

from the city recorder Friday by
Eda L. Bessoweth for an i apart-
ment at 1330 and 1340 South
Fourteenth, to be erected at a cost
of 16400. W, H. Street obtained
a i permit for the erection of a
dwelling at 2455 Lee, to cost
S1200. !: - :

given to several of the rooms, to Dallas where concluding ser V PORTLAND SALEM
Cor. State and nigh StreeU ,vices and interment will be held.At Salem, Orrgon

Rev. C. C. Poling will officiate.All Makes of Cameras Repaired
Duke's musical! Instrument re-

pair shop, room i 3, McCornack
bldg, oveY Miller's.. - ... 16

Hayes

Ferrell. of Seattle.
j Charles Ferrell was ' born In

Rogers, Ark.,! September 30, 1880,
and came to Oregon 22 years ago.
He has worked for the street car
company for the last 18 years. He
is a member of the Knights of
Pythias and the Modern Woodmen

Th. Tlieatera Todiiy
.. .,...;,:"!.,..
Oregon Reginald Denny

"in --I'll Show, - You the
Town," by, Elmer Davis.

In this city on August 12,
Joseph W. Hayes, age 6t years.Photographer Arrives j

H. S. Carter ef the llartsook
studio of Los Angeles has come to Father of Harlan . D. Hayes of

Jhn Day, Ore.,' Mrs. Veda Swarts DON'TLeaves for Hawaii

Fletcher Denies Arrest j

Aubrey Fletcher, Willamette
university student, has returned
from the eastern Oregon wheat
fields and denies that he or his
two companions, Cornelius 'Bate-so- n

and Ward Southwick. weif'

of America, also of the Methodist of Portland, Miss Alma Hayes andMias Elsie Hop Lee left Friday
for-Hawal- t wheffe she hsacc,epted

Salem where he will be associated
with the Kennell-Elll- s Btudlo in
the Oregon building.

church at Prlneville, Mo. Miss Lelah Hayes of Carlon, Ore DON'Tftrand Tom v Mix 'Tony
Horse" and Duke Dog"
in "Teeth.". ' ,

; Funeral announcements will bea teacning: posttionlna govern-
ment high school this coming fall.

Son of Thomas W. Hayes of Carl-
ton, and brother of E. Li Hayesmade from the Rlgdon mortuary,

MISS Lee wag yrliat.H frnm JVil-- - DON'Tof Dallas, J. B. Hayes of Toled-j-,Speeder Is Fined '

S. S. Golliver appeared before
Marten Poulsen, police judge, Fri

jLiltle Tommy worked in a drug S. A. Hayes of Carlton. Mrs.lamette university: in the spring
and from the Salem high school

niigh An All Star Cast ia ..

! --The Fire Patrol." ,

placed in jail at The Dalles fistealing a ride on a freight train,
as was reported here. He is at a
loss to explain how the Story was
started, and declares that on his

store and the druggist went out Laura Archibald of Shaw, and
t

it

'four years ago., i. one day and; left him in charge. Mrs. Maggie Easterbrook iof Bel--a
day and was fined 17.50 for speed-
ing. He was arrested by Officer
Hickman. t

lingham, .Wash. Rlgdon j ft SonThe druggist told him that he
might make an extra sale or two 3 MISSVIFor Tour Sunday Mea-ts- mortuary will forward the re

way back to Salem he stopped at
The Dalles and looked oyer the
police blotter to see if anyone had

by suggesting appropriate purthe mains to McMlnnville where funTry, the new market. In
Honolulu fruit' stand. chases to customers before theyate:Dredge Expected Soon- -

"

Work on the Willamette river
eral services will be held at 2:30
on Sunday. Interment In . the

Hop Picking ,
In the . Minto yard will tart

Monday, Aug. 17th. t a23
escaped.

.Old Squire Scrubble, the politi 'mmElevator Out of Carlton cemetery. . radied
Withcal boss of the town, stepped InWhile the elevator in the Unitfed

channel by the government dredge
Mataloma is expected to begin in
a ew days. The dredge has been
out of actlv service' for several

Today
Onlya! few minutes afterward lor a . HlffAnother ISargal Laurhiriff- -mm

given the name of any of his party
or of three other prominent stud-
ents, as was reported. Fletcher
Is attempting to see Superinten-
dent Hug in order to protect his
job as part time Instructor In
physical education in the public
schools this fall. Superintendent
Hug and several members of the
school board, upon hearing of the

States National bank is being
changed from the old to. the Jiew
shaft,, tenants and visitors to

In Oregon City August- 12, at Dynamitepackage of cheroots, and little
Tommy Bald to him as he wrapped

--' New 4 --room bungalow; with
garage on paved street '(paving

?

paid), on street car line., with
the age of 69 years. Mrs. Lilla ml"ll tas experienced ng It back

I L 4 U JA1 1
the cheroots up:the various offices in the building Bell Iliff. Mother of Joseph Hlff

are being forced to use the stairs. of Chemawa, grandmother of Wal
i 'Anything else today. Squire?','
We have some guaranteed drinkI'iffiK the worlc-- l jv
cure. How about a bor of antt

It will be about a week before the
elevator service Is again avail-
able.

three extra lots; taken on mort-
gage. Price, $2775 for all. Terms,
$475 cash, balance monthly pay-
ments. See Ralph H. McCurdy,
office over Miller's store. f al5

fat tabloids? Or might I showMimon ror(-annin-

14c per lb. sliced;1 2 lb9. for 25c.
Midget Market. alS

arrest, and that the trio had given
the names of other students, de-
clared that they would not employ
him if the story was true.

you our patent bow-le- g straight
eners, price only " r:- -Light Six Studebaker Bargaiif-

ter. Amos and Miss Chrlstobel
Iliff, all of Chemawa; sister or
Mrs. Lydia Franklin of Santa
Cruz, Benjamin S. Williams of
Dodge Citj. aKnsas. Funeral ser-
vices will be held today at 2 p. m.
from the Rlgdon mortuary. Rev.
Fred Taylor will officiate.; Inter-
ment will be in the Les Mission
cemetery. j

Bdt Squire Scrubble was gone,At Certified Public Motor Car Birth Reports Filed i Dili 11
Mkt. This is a 1924 model tour and they say that the druggist's

daughter was fired the next day 4- -aing, original paint, looks like new,
good tires and car! has been drly- - from her. typewriting job in the

Birth reports filed with the city
health . officer announce the ar-
rival of Lawrence Eugene Garson
to Mr. and Mrs. James A. Garson,
499 North Twenty-fourt- h, August

municipal garbage incinerator.en only a few thousand miles.. See
this one or phone for demosstra- -

Highway Engineer Back. ....
Roy Klein, state highway en-

gineer, is back at his desk at the
state house after attending a con-
ference of members of the joint
board on interstate highways in
Washington. D. C. The meeting
was attended by highway engin-
eers and highway officials from

Artisans Leave. Today
!ln ordev to attend a special pro-

gram and, initiation at the coast,
a party of nearly. j0 Salem Arti-
sans are expected to leave

beach, this morning. The
delegation includes the band

1

and
drill team;rr The party, will retn'rn
to SalenV jllateX Sunday nlghV, or
early Meriday mprning..; 4 i

A powerful radio telegraph station. ,a V! - , ; a4 9. and a boy to Mr. and Mrs.
tlon will be erected at Pernam- - t &William John, route 8, August 7. r .

.Ibuco, Brazil, by American, English,Pear Canning SUrts .
I

French and German Interests.We Do Furniture Packing
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

FOR. INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON A ELECTRIC

a 15 nearly all parts of the United'States. Portland Building for first
Canning of pears will start at

the Pacific Canning ft 'Packing
company plant In West Salem on
Monday. A; large pack Is expected
this season, a majority of thecm

seven months . or .Is IZ5, M OregonC.ei Ttail Reduced- - 119.440. or 47 per cent above
Because he had only a few cents I VALUE SAID EXCESSIVE

Dance. Tonlght( Stiurday)-- -- v ,
, Duboisf. Special popular dance at

popular prices. Crystal Gardens.
Music by Bliss Orchestra of Port-
land. ' t"

--L-- S-, Y: alG

same period for 1924.this season, the . bulk, of the fruit over a $2 bill, and his companion
being received from southern Ore could, not help him out. Clarence POWER COMPAXY VALUATIOX

. DECLARED TOO HIGH ,
gon, where W. F.' Drager, presi-
dent of the company, . has- - been

Tooley of Turner, route 3. was
permitted to go home after leav
ing the bill with the police to in WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug.buying in quantities. , Prunes

raised by stockholders will be can CRYSTAL
Spends 'Day ln Portland -. t

Dr. and MrC Carf Gregg Doney
spent Friday In Portland. , Dr.
Doney is presldentrpf Willamette

' 'university. " -

sure his appearance In police court
this afternoon. Tooley wps "o

jWoodry & Woodry
. Tay Cash for Furniture

V ." . Phone 75

ned this season, though none of
the fruit will be purchased from POOLInterested In the band concert that

14. Frank R. Nicholas. Seattle
engineer-- presented figures at the
hearing here today on power rates
showing that the Pacific Power
ft Light company purchased the
plants in this district for $3,662.--

he failed to notice that his autooutsiders.' The extent of the apple
pack has not ye been determined. mobile was parked within 20 feetDinner Sunday K

of a fire hydrant.- - i V --scrnNorthother's. 45c. 341'Horn, M

. 1. al5street. V'i
Visit Stiff's Used Furniture

Store,- - opposite court house on
High street. al5

Lettuce, 2 Big Solid Heads" 'McDonald Cleaners'A
731.51, and spent $1,901,727.57
in additions and betterments, mak-
ing a total of $5.564,4S9.08.
while the value of the same, prop
ertles set up on the books of the

Swimming Daily
1 to 10 pun

Date Announced . 15c; tomatoes 4 lbs. 29c; corn
20c. 2 doz. 35c; 3 large pink
meated cants 25c; solid cabbage

Closing of the North Fourteenth 78S Highland Avenue
" Telephone 2217

Work called for and delivered

!

When You

Are Ready
To Move

Band Concert Enjoyed .

While the attendance at the
Cherrian band concert in Willson
park last night was far from being

company Is $10,900,000.50.
,The Walla Walla steam plant 'is i

street playground on August 28
was announced Friday by. Lestle
Sparks, supervisor. A big program

Ul be offered at that lime. "

3c; lemons 30c doz. Saturday only
Salem Fruit Mkt.. Salem Public
Mkt.. phone 926, cor. 'Comm. and
State streets. al5

not needed as a standby unit, and
the, Pasco-Lln- d transmission line

n valued at an excessive figure,
Mr. Nicholas testified.' the witness
also declaring that the Yakima- -

the largest crowd .this 'season,
there was a very; representative
gathering in spite of the cool eve-
ning; . The next concert will -- be

Woodry Buys Furniture .

Store at Summer and Norway
streets. Phone 511.' JlStf

Visitors Are Barred .

Because so many people called
Priest Rapids transmission line isoffered Tuesday night. Because

of electrical trouble with the mo
at the Rlgdon mortuary to view
the body of Bert Oregon Jones, "as useless as the fifth wheel ofMay Save Fingers. tor, the Waite memorial fountain a wagon." '.' " '"' '

: The hearing was this afternoon
convict slain in a battle with
guards at the state prison Wed-
nesday night, that the body could

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
- TO CALIFORNIA- -

BY PICKWICK STAGES
Saa madjc. sas way, $1IJ0Jua Trip, f30.04.

- , I AasvlM, m wr ttl.il.ImU Trip. 9M.0O.
. gpacUl KatM f TuUm t

EUht r Mm
, rat Xnf man aaa XMrvatloas

, fkB , or cU s

CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL
SalemV Oiegon

Painting and Decorating by
Skilled Mechanics

' 3offices
Kennedy Paint Shop

Now located at;
Gabriel Powder & Supply

Company ;

ITS South Commercial
Telephone 728

was dark last mgnt and it win
be a week or 10 days before it Is Call on us, for we hare padded Vans tjil

lined covers for your furniture and plino, .First
idass piano and furniture movers. -

again in condition for the con-
certs. .

: j . .

!Loss of two fingers is not an-
ticipated by surgeons who are car-
ing for ic D.- - Purvine. twho cut
two of the digits badly Monday.
The first finger was nearly sev-
ered and the second finger receiv-
ed a deep cut. V ' - .

continued ntil Tuesday morning
to allow members of the board
of public works to attend an im--
fWTf ft n tYIAAMnv 0AA41a

Tfme to Can Salmo-n- - f

not be prepared for burial, the
management was forced to tack a
notice on the door Friday morning
calling: attention that no one
would be permitted to see the
body. It is estimated that several
thousands viewed the remains, a

Fine fat deep sea troll fish at There is a heating element with
Fitts Market. J2tfYou Telephone Ua, 119 in a new cup for warming liquids,

current being switched to It when

We also handle Brooder
-

Stoves, Furnace
. ."... .I ? - t

,
' Coals and Diamond Briquettes'the cup ia placed on a stand.

We'll deliver it," no matter how
mall the item". Capital Drug.

;'i ' '
.
' J22tf

Wounded Guard Recovering -

constant stream calling at the
building ever since the body was
taken in charge by the coroner
Wednesday night. .

Bicycle Is Claimed
I Francis Gamble of 1010 North
Cottage called at j the police sta-

tion Friday ; noon ; and claimed a
bicycle he had reported lost about
6:30 o'clock . that " morping.

In an English Inventor's egg
crate designed to reduce breakage
to a minimum light wooden par- -

Window Is Looted "A tions are threaded on double cords. IDD&BUSH, Banliers
. Lute Savage, guard at he pen-

itentiary who was shot v'ieneath-th- e

heart Wednesday ' eight, is
progressing rapidly at the Salem

Larmer Transfer
Storage Co.

Some time after the Thursday
EsUbllahedl 1SCSmidnight inspection of stores byBed8. Springs and Fumigated!

Harry Rowe, merchant patrolman,
robbers rifled the' show case - in

Mattresses. Stiff's used
store. : j '

1 al5 General Banians Business
OfMeinour from 10 nun. to S pan.

' '
-

F. N. WOODRY
Pays Cah For Furniture

Rea. and 8tore 1610 Xorth
. Summer ' ,

Phcne 511

hospital. Jameif-Nesmit- h; turn--1

key who was badly beaten about
the head by th convicts who en-

tered the arsenal; Is' more serious-
ly rured of the two men, It was
learned yesterday. ; J It is feared
tat a blood "clot may-have-form- ed

nTLTiT hralX ""T. fs!Jo3"leing's- -

front of the C. P. Bishon store on
North Commercial, taking away
all the sweaters In the display cab-
inet, probably hilf a dozen in all.
.Sufficient flasswa9 cut and
t smashed tcrenable a man o-- enter

Two Accidents Fatal .1. Though 938 accidents were re-
ported to the state industrial ac-

cident cocim!3slon,Jtor .Jie jWf ?X
ending Acsust 13r'only-froFre- -


